ABSTRACT Recently, experimental studies to prevent explosive spalling based on spalling mechanism and addition of Polypropylene fiber in high strength concrete (HSC) are performed actively. However, with respect to ultra high strength concrete (UHSC), its compact internal structure is more difficult release vapor pressure at rapid rising temperature compared to HSC. Therefore, in this study, an experiment was conducted to evaluate spalling properties of UHSC using □ 100 mm × 100 × H200 mm rectangular specimen according to ISO-834 standard fire curve. With respect melting point of fiber, three fiber types of Polyethylene, Polypropylene, and Nylon fibers with melting temperature of 110 o C, 165 o C, and 225 o C, respectively, were considered. Mixed fiber of 0.15% and 0.25% of concrete volume was used to consider spalling properties based on water vapor pressure release. Then, TG-DTA test on fiber and FEM analysis were performed. The results showed that it is difficult to prevent initial spalling without loss of fiber mass even if fiber melting temperature is low. Also, in preventing thermal spalling, fiber that melts to rapidly create porosity within 10 minutes of fire is more effective than that of low melting temperature property of fiber.
실험 계획 및 방법
PE: polyethylene fiber, PP: polypropylene fiber, NY: nylon fiber, (2) Gy : gypsum (1) 여기서, R f : mass loss of fiber (%), T : temperature, a, b, c, d : coefficient Fig. 9 Equations of mass loss with temperature 4.0×10 여기서, R p : total fiber loss at distance (vol%) F r : ratio of fiber volume mixed (vol%) A r : ratio of area at distance (%) F m : calculated fiber loss at distance (%) A 300-400 : ratio of area 300 
수증기 팽창압 측정 방법
(2) (3) 여기서, C p : specific heat (J/kg· o C), λ C : thermal con- ductivity (W/m· o C), T : temperature ( o C) R f a T 3 ⋅ b T 2 ⋅ c . T - d + + = T 300°C > C p T ( ) 900 J/kg T ⋅ ( ) = 2 0°C T 100°C ≤ ≤ C p T ( ) 900 T 100 - ( ) J/kg T ⋅ ( ) + = 100°C T 200°C ≤ ≤ C p T ( ) 900 T 200 - ( )/2 J/kg T ⋅ ( ) + = 200°C T 400°C ≤ ≤ C p T ( ) 1100 J/kg T ⋅ ( ) = 400°C T 1200°C ≤ ≤ λ c 2 0.2451 T/100 ( ) - 0.0107 T/100 ( ) 2 + =o C to 400 o C (%) R p F r A r × F m × A 300 400 - A 400 500 - A 500 + + ( ) × =
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